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Nationalism in India
Answer any three questions :

20 × 3 = 60

1.

Discuss in short about the Anti-Brahminism politics.

2.

Write a short note on the participation of the working classes in the National
Movement in India.

3.

Describe social and religious movements in the 19th century.

4.

Evaluate the role of Gandhi in the Quit India movement.

5.

Describe the influence of the participation of women in the Indian National
Movement.

6.

Discuss the origin and results of two nation theory.

×

=

(Santali Medium)
jahaN ge peya kukli reyag Tela jiliq jiliq Te ol me 3 × 20= 60
1.

Anti Brahmanism Politics (brammHon baDx birODH re ) baboT kHato
Te bornona ol me|

2.

bHaroT reyag jaTiyo aNDoz re sromik kowag mesag baboT
Te miDta.f tika. ol me|

3.

geare sasay ( 19 soTabDi) reyag saNwTa anag ar DHorom
anag anDoz baboT Te bornona ol me|

4.

‘bHaroT cHOzO anDOlon’ re ganDHi jiyag bHumika baboT
Te ol me|

5.

bHaroT reyag jaTiyo anDOlon re kuzi kowag enem ar ona
reyag orsof baboT alocona ol me|

6.

barya ja.Ti ag TeTeD reyag janam ar pHola-pHol (orjo)
alocona aTe ol me|

Feminism : Theory and Practice
Answer any three questions :

3 × 20 = 60

1.

What is meaning of Feminism? What are the different forms of Feminism?

2.

Discuss the difference between sex and gender.

3.

Discuss the main features of Fiminist theory.

4.

Explain the causes of violence against women in India.

5.

Discuss the origin and Development of Feminist Movements in the World.

6.

What is patriarchy? Evaluate the Impact of patriarchy in independent India.

×

6

=

(Santali Medium)
jahaN ge peya kukli reyag Tela jiliq jiliq Te ol me

-

3 × 20= 60
1.

kuzi kowag meneD ceD? naribaDi (kuzibica.r) cinTa. reyag
juDa.-juDa. mutHa.n koDo ceD ko ?

2.

koza-kuzi(sex) ar lecre (gender) Tala re bHegar ol me|

3.

naribaDi Dristi bHofgi (kuzi a.na.ri) reyag asol gun baboT
ol me|

4.

bHaroT rin kuzi kowag aNDoz baboT biszi kaTe ol me|

5.

kHas naribaDi (kuzi bica.rog) aNDoz reyag janam ar uTna.w
baboT alocona ol me|

6.

apaT muz ceD kana? sa.DHin bHaroT re apaT muz anag
babot orsof TeD reyag ma.n aNkaw me|

